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Important Meeting Held Son 
dky Names Successor to J. 
A. McPherson—1Territory is 
0«tlin«L f?M 

} 
* 

T 
St. Ppil, Jm. nUniNt actio* 

t*«ui tke advaaeeaaeat ofhotel 
legUlatloa la Mlaaesota, North aad 
Soath Dakota nu Ukea a* by the 
•raadexeeatlve.eoiaaMttee of the 
Caltti Commercial Traveler* at a 
bkIIh held here yeaterdar. The 
meetlas waa heM ;to Ua« the 
Dakota JartadlefleB, cover!mg Mla-
aeaota, the two Dakota* aad Mani
toba. A eoaunlttee mp a isolated 
to draft a bill to be presented at 
the aext legtalatarea of, Mlaaeaota 
aad the Dakota* which will are vide 
for .'the abolHlon of all weakaesaea 

> la the prea^at lawa. Oae of the 
t prladaal actloaa at the meeting 
s waa the tlllic uf vacaaelea la the 
« exeeatlve body by the removal of 
* Grand Coadoctor . A. McFheHM of 
i Graad Forka council. C. A. Vaa-
i dever of Minneapolis waa advaaced 
* to tkatf pluee. .C. W. Sattoa, Da^ath, 
i wair made trait pan, BV J. C. Cox 
* of WIuItck, (rnd aeatlael, aad 
•« James H. Bib of. Mlaaeapolla was 
* appolated a member of the eseen-
t tlve committee, ''.'"-"'j: e-'/,. 

*£ a* ^ ^ 

Secretary's Report tor Senate 
Clears Commissioners 

m 
and 

Palls for Less Scope of In
quiry. 

H 

Washington^ .'/tfah^ 
*Taft today sent .to the" senate a state-

, xnent in ^response to the resolution 
calling upon him for Information as to 

-• whether the army nod navy officers 
• 'in the Philippines or members of the 

Philippine commission owned land on 
3)ecember 1st last or since then 
whose value would be affected by the 

f new railroads proposed. for the isl-
- -ands. ..Collateral /information was 
^sought also by, the resolution.' Secre
tary Taft, in response gives the en-
Hire fcommlsslon, whose statements 
fare appended, a clean bill of health. 

* * Three Filipino commissioners were 
' important, land owners before they 

I' i were appointed to the commission. 
^ ^They have not: acquired land since 

^thelr holding, dffice; however. ; 
Taft informed thd senate that , to 

"-T'«arry out the provisions of the reso
lution with, rftspect to army and jiavy 

i officers it would require four months, 
v1 as approximately 3,000 officers would 

;bave to be examined. The exaintna-
vtlon of the, land transfer records 
would be Equally tedious. Taft sug-

V$«ests the resolution be reframed to 
1,narrow the scope of inquiry. Her adds 

the information that the army regula-
' tions forbid officers an^ soldiera from 

using their positions tor private gaii^ 
"Ajeykti In transactions whiqh otherwise 

' would be legitimate 

IMPORTING ITALIANS. 
£-i to JCrrlfe Over SiM Laborers lzp«eM 

S : In. New Orleans. 
New Orleans^ , La., Jan. 22.—With' 

f^the arrival of the Italian Royal, Mail 
4 liner Vincenzo Florlo, which is due 

, «liere tomorrow from Palemo' wlth~806: 
£ ^ Italianis immigrants, there sh§ll h«y« 
"Itieen taken the initial step toward |n-
"•$creasing; immlgcfition to. tfie United 
x'4 States through this port The steain-
.f^ship company wiM' maintain a* bi-

montbly service and it is estimated it 
, ^ willJbring to New: Orleans about 6,000. 

Italians immigrants annually. : The 
I bulk ; of them will be distributed 

V'* throughout this section and among'the: 
r ^augar plantations and> cotton fields, 
5# wher^ thtt demand for labor, is daily 

JOT iMcoming greater and more. impera-

;CTtefeo, '>-jiB^.<^i^-Passenger. 
•> and freight service on thevtyflr Indiana, 
.'4:1 Harbor e^tenaioin of .the Big Four rall-
^'4 road' was ij^ngurated today; This 
v>| road, which coniiect* th^ Big Four at 

-Danville with CMotgo, has Veen bnllt 
In record tlme and is, of course. a 

'• VanderbiHi proiiertr;, The ojwniit̂  at 
^ v tfie road affo^ the Vanderbilte « dl-
, w jreet entranteeHtoto. XSktetto fn^n tfie 

V •' coal fields^ 6f «outherj» Illln^f, anA 
brings them in tcW« nmatloinirlA 

j> \ the-Bftsfern {llinpls tofethe Maljgrara 
t. 

„-in» :ta<c^roMr-fKlit-. 
Wa:iwtliiiiMr pt.wlt-i 

bmcmk to:^nne^toj^ttc«Ma or 

A. larga wunb*r w# 
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Ffiy«^rable Report oil The Bill Expected Which 
Jfccttes Additional Office in North DakofeiL 
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, jy BUST OF THOStAS PAINJS 
(ll*morlal of Famous Patriot Which Hat 

Finally Found a Keating Place.) 

Rio Janeiro Jan. 22.—The 
Brasilian turret ship Aquidaban 
has been sunk at Port Jacarepa-
gua as the result of an explosion. 
It is reported that three hundred 
of the crew perished and that only 
one officer Was saved. 

FIRE IN EAST 
$100,000 Blase in- Baltimore 
' fc • - t .T.wg;#. 
r-'t This Morning Wrecks1^ 
" ' ' • Chrome Works.Bfel 

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 22.—Fire was 
discovered, shortly, after midnight in 
the plant of the Baltimore Chrome 
wortcs, and before it was controlled 
about a third of the main building of 
the extensive plant had been destroy
ed. The blaze originated in the build
ing in which the engine room is lo-

. cated, but the exact cause is unknown. 
The: milling section of the works suf

fered severely, but in the absence of 
the official's of the company it is im
possible to say to what extent the 
machinery is damaged. The earlier 
indications were that much stock 
ready for ehlpment had been destroy
ed, tyut whatever damage qf this sort 
suffered was probably by water. The 
works cover about two and a half 
acres and are said to be the only ones 
of the sort in the Uintefl States. The 

-beBt estimate of the JOBS obtainablei 
places it at $100,000. 

STEAMSHIP ABWYA18_ 
IN TOJBK HARBtfB 

Nev .;iTork» Jan. 22v—Arrived; 
SU»mefs firTOklyn, Genoa, Naples and 

Wverpool : and 
Qiieenstown; "La Bretagne, Havre'.(off 
Nantucket, will dpek this i^orning); 
Caledonia, Glasgow and Moville (off 

• Nantucket, will, dock fhis:morning). 

i i'' •' 

J. Hagerman Sworn in at 
Santa Pe Today-r-Ball 

an4 Beception. 
' -Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. S2.—Herbert 
J. Hagerman Is Oovernor of New Mex
ico and M.- A. Otero:is'a private cit-
lien. Chief Justice William J. Mills 
administered .thie oath to Mr. Hager
man early this afternoon in the su
preme court cbainber of the capitol iji 
the presence of a large crown of en
thusiastic &nd > admiring cltlsens. 

-Leading men in the politica;i and busi
ness and professional circles .of. the 
territory formed a large part of the 
vast audience that filled the chamber. 
The appearance of the retiring! gov
ernor and' his successor was the oc
casion of a great outburst ot applause. 
Governor Otero • introduced his suc
cessor and Mr. Hagerman, after tak
ing the oath; delivered a brief in
augural address. Elaborate arrange
ments bave been concluded - for the 
Inaugural reception tind ball at the 
palace hotel tonight. 

Herbert J. Hagerman^ the new Gov
ernor ot New Sfexico, is a native ot 
Milwaukee,- where he- was born on Qe-
cember 15/1871. His father, J. J. 
^agerman, was at that -time president' 
of thct, Milwaukee Iron company. In 
l$8i .Mi".'' Hagerman accompanied his 
gther^to iBnrope. Upon their -return 

eiyi.took up . their residence at Colo
rado Springs, Colo. In 18110 Mr. Hag-
erman matiriculated at' Cornelloiniver-
sity, and graduated in 1894, \>eing ad
mitted to:the'.bar.bf Colorado in 1896. 
Two yeara later he went to Russia as 
second secretary 1>f the> tilted States 
embassy, being appointed by the late 
Presidctnt McKinley.' Ha reiigned in 
1901 a^d-upon his"departure from-iSt 
Petersburg was decorated with the 
order of St Anbe by the empieror of 
Russia. Immediately uponvhis retnrn. 
'Mr. Hagerman. took up bbr residence 
a,t ftoswell, N; M., to\co-operate with 
Bis -father in the management of a 

- lar^e ianch and cattle cdmpaAy tiiid 
other lntereste. lncludlng the largest 
apple orchard in the southwest. He 
wasan altejniatetromNew^Memteo^to > 
the Republican nationkl conventloB in,. 

jfirt'y ensrgatiQ ni««a-
ber of the New Mexlco board of man* . 
,agers. of the LojiiMfwa Pui^hase ex-

T'/ '• : ' - • • ^ ' 
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Far^o Office to be Increased by Five 
w 

BismarkDistrict. 
Additional To\Vnship^ From 

-U By EM car C. Snyder. 

- Washington, D. C., Jan. 22.—ii is expected that the general land office will report in 
favor of the bill for the creation of an- additional land office in North Dakota. The new 
district will comprise all that portion of North Dakota lying north of the twelfth standard 
parallel and west of the range line between ranges 92 and 93, and the land office will be 
located at Williston. ^ . v 

There seems to be positive necessity for the creation of this district, in order to ac
commodate settlers not only in Williams county, but those who have taken Up public 
lands invMcKenzie county south of the Missouri' river. At the present time these settlers 
are required to travel a great distance to the crossing of the Missouri river at Williston 
and thence one hundred and twenty miles by rail to Minot to transact their land business. 
In recent years it has been the policy of the department to have final proofs made 
before the land officers instead of the court commissioners and county officers, and the 
creation of a new district would be a great accommodation to that portion of the county in 
the western part of the state which is being rapidly populated. ' 

It is probable also that the Fargo land #stj-iet will be increased by adding to it five 
congressional townships from the _western portion of the Bismarck land district. The de-
partment has recently had a special agent go over the ground, and lie makes a favorable 
report to this end. At one time, it was proposed to abandon the Fargo district and set 
over to the Bismarck office the business of the old district, but it has been found that there 
are some twelve or fifteen thousand acres in the Fargo district which is still open to settle-, 
ment. This land is located principally in Didkey county and if the Fargo district is aban
doned, the prospective settlers J;here would be obliged'to go to Bismarck with their land 
business, which would be very inconvenient. When the Grand Forks land office was 
abandoned and the business of thp old ditsrict was transferred to Devils Lake, there was 
not a single acre of public domain in the di'.'itriei, and the business of the office was al
most nil. 
Wp creation of a. new land office at Williston will be a great relief to the office force 
at Minot, which for the past two or three years lias been simply overburdened with busi
ness and absolutely unable to keep up with the great number of filings that are now 
made in that district. Something like six thousand entries have been made at Minot since 
the first of July last, and last year nearly five hundred thousand dollars were paid in by the 
Minot District to the reclamation fund. The determinationof the department to develop 
three irrigation projects along the Missouri r}ver near Williston will result in the expen
diture of some portion of this money in the state. 

The North Dakota congressional delegation here has not up to the present time had 
any word from the:officers of the new drainage association, organized at Grand Forks re
cently, with respect to the purposes of that association. The Evening Times brought 
very full reports, of the proceedings, but no memorials have been received. It is pre
sumed that the delegation is awaiting some word from the drainage association before for
mulating a plan of action here. v 

MEETINGS ARE QUIET. 
Krili 
M 
No Serions Demonstrations of Social* 

"*&» •* Berlin" ^ 
. Rerlin* Jan. 2.—The socialist meet
ings' held here today passed off with 
complete quiet. The halls, which ware 
filled to overflowing, were closed by 
the police half an hour before the 
speaking commenced. Strong resolu
tions of sympathy with the Russian 
revolutionists were passed and pro
tests ^against the present tripartite 
suffrage system in Prussia were 
adopted. 

The police had taken extraordinary 
precautions to prevent breaches of the 
peace. Extra forces of policemen oc
cupied-rooms adjacent to-the halls 
where meetings were held and were 
in readUiess to act' on a moment'3 
notice. 'They had also prohibited ac
cess to the galleries of the halls for 
the reason that in case of an,outbreak 
It would be difficult to dislodge the 
rioters, who would have the advant
age of firing on the police from above. 

The speakers urged the crowds to 
retire from the halls in an orderly 
manner and to go quietly to their 
homeB. This advice was obeyed to the 
letter. There was ho attempt made 
at street demonstrations. 

\ * 
p PROBLEMS OF SOUTH. 

Joseph Choate to Preside at Meeting 
to be Held In Jfew York. 

New . York, Jan. 22.—Joseph H. 
Choate, Mark Train, Robert C. Ogden 
and Booker T. Washington are to 
speak from the same platform in Car
negie Hall tonight at what promises 
to be a most notable ̂ meeting for the 
discussion of Suothern problems. The 
meeting has been arranged by the 
Armstrong Association. Mr. Choate 
will preside. Mr.. Clemens, whose 
early life was spent on the lower 
(Mississippi, will speak as a South
erner, and Booker Washington, prin
cipal of the TdBkegee institute, and 
Robert C. Ogden, who is chairman of 
the general board through which Mr. 
Rockefeller has juBt established his 
fund for general education, will dis
cuss the significance of industrial edu
cation and the importance of the work 
that industrial schools are dolpg for 
the soluctiOn of its race problem. , 

Drivers From All Over the 
World Are Competitors for 
Exciting Records to be Made 

• Today. 

Daytona, Fla., Jan. 22.—The "honk, 
honk" and "toot, toot" of a myriad of 
automobiles, Including..'all kinds and 
sizes and numbers, echoed over the 
beach course here today. It was the 
opening day of the world-renowned, 
record - breaking Ormond - Daytona 
meet. From every part of ' America 
and from England, France, Italy, Ger
many and other countries the auto
mobile manufacturers, drivers and 
devotees have gathered in hundreds 
to witness what promises to be the 
greatest series of races for motor-
driven vehicles ever pulled off in this 
country. Nearly all tlija foreign driv
ers Who competed in> the Vanderbilt 
cup race on Long Island last fall are 
here to take part in this great straight
away competition. Arrayed against the 
foreign invaders is the pick of Amer
ican field, headed by A. C. Vander
bilt, Walter Christie, C. 6. Fisher and 
many others. In view df the large 
number and variety of the cars en
tered and th^; experience of the driv
ers it is predicted that several records 
will go by the board before the last 

of the eighteen events on the program 
has been run off.' 

TRIBUTE TO DEAD. 

Remains of Prefontalne Beach Hall* 
fax Greeted by Citizens. 

Halifax, N. S.,: Jaq. 22.—Business in 
this vicinity was practically suspend
ed today and jthe taass of the inhab
itants gathered ~t<£pay a last tribute 
of respect to the "ijemains of the Hon. 
Raymond Prefoitfeine, late Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, who died a 
few weeks ago in Paris. The remains 
were brought ashore from the British 
battleship Dominion • aboard which 
they had been conveyed from Cher
bourg. Half-masted flags and other 
embems of mourning were displayed 
on all sides ashore. During the land
ing, minute guns were fired by the 
Doniinion. Only a few cabinet min
isters were able to be present. They 
included Messrs. Fielding, Paterson 
auu itrideur. The body was escorted 
to the special International express, 
which was in waiting to convey it to 
Montreal, by a guard of honor of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment and detach
ments of marines and bluejackets 
from the warships. 

To Be la State. . 
Montreal, Que., Jan.22—Arrange

ments have been concluded here for 
the funeral of the late Hon. Raymond 
Prefontalne. It is planned to have 
the remains lie in state at the City 
Hall, which edifice has been draped 
in mourning in honor of the deceased. 

The funeral, Which will be conducted 
in part by civic, and part by govern
ment authorities, will take.place from 
the City Hall. An imposing funeral 
service will be held at Notre Dame 
church and will be attended by the 
entire city council and . representa
tives of the provincial governments. 

EARTHQUAKE FELT HI 
STATE OF BERMUDEZ 

Caracas, Friday, Jan. 19, via Trini
dad, Jan. 22.—An earthquake shock 
was felt yesterday afternoon at Cu-
mana, in the state of Bermudez. There 
was no damage. 

CHICAGO SNOW BOUND 
tm 
Chicago, -Jan. 22.—A severe storm" 

of alternating rain, sleet and snow 
which commenced Just before, mid
night last night has caused one of the 
'worst tie-ups this-clty has knbwa iQ 
many vears, • Thia morning but few 
telegraph wjtees were working qui of 
the city In any. direction, there being 
Ao communication whatever with the 
east The. 'paly direction to, whichi 
le telegraph, service was at all ade
quate was la the direction of Mil
waukee. -Iiiiptye the city telephone 
Mmmunicatftmvwas badly crippled 
and electric llnes of strefct. cars were 
almost opt* ..of; .oomnlissloii, it sohie-. 
ttoas reqnirinc aQ ; hour to more a 
oar a distimce of bna square. The' 
elevated r^s were jitill greater suf
ferers.. Many paisMgers on the ' 

, roraljneaqd weCftlcaso Btectrlc line 
werflf cmnpattajl iremaiii all night 
t o -  t h e  d e ^ > t •  
operattona oa^^ of the stdrm/ 
Large oomtpissiqn JwdV brokerage 
houaes,. wttw^imurlly nse from' 

; twenty ta Qilrtr >1)ia4lng to all« 
.parta.ot th^'eov;iti7r«w^ unable tola 
morning'to land a toassace tn any 41-: 

. v<v p.V':1 

M 

gardin§ the situation in other parts of 
th^ country. A few cable dispatches 
from Liverpool were handled early in 
t£e dajr, but with thia bare exception 
an absolute dearth of infonnation: re
gardingthe conditions of crops pre
vailed. Tl^e loag-dtetance telephone 
service outside of this district was 
very bpdly crippled. 

\ • 
,.... •  ̂ ' .-Fleree Qale pMtaf; 

. The weather bureaft managed to re-
celve some information before the con
ditions reached the jrorst stage. It 
was anaouneed that:'the storm was 
movtog slowly eastward with the 
centtir at .7 o'clock uis mor&lng Just 
north of fodlanai^lifc.' 1$ ' was pre
dicted that the area if low^ibarometer 

aloirly move eastward althou^i 
thi £rtocipltaUon ml^it be expected in 
Uiia siiction for another- SM aonrs. If 
this forecast is veri%ed lt will make 

"46 hours of rain, sleik 'ttiL snow fall 
wl&Qut cessation. i . - al-
though ln; much bettor condltion tp 
contend;against'alee&aiMsuowthan 
4be«leotrir lines. wenaatHiines daring 
the early part of the day in.desperate' 

Oa, soma of ,tti lines run 

ning east from here hundreds of miles 
of wires in the aggregate were down 
and dispatchers were having a most 
anxious time in moving trains. The 
result was that practically all the 
trains due in Chicago from the east 
were from two to five hours late to-
d^y and, there was little prospects for 
immediate improvement in the situa
tion. Great trouble was experienced 
this morning by people who used elec
tric lines in the outlying, sections of 
the,city to reach their places of em
ployment LineB were with ttw ex-, 
ceptiifms out of business and it was 
impossible to reach any place except 
on foot , The great steel mills in 
South Chicago were barely able to 
muster enougfh men to operate all of 
their departments early in the day and 
after, to add to other troubles, the 
north aide cable, which was the main 
dependence, of the people living in 

'that section of the city after the other 
roads felled, also broke down. At 
noon QMf situation had not improved. 
A gale front the north was tearing 
across the city at 40 miles an hour, 
driving adoud of snow before it 

i •>* ^ „ 

CHARLES E. TOWNSEND. 
(Congressman Who Helped Frame Mew 

Railroad Rate BUI.) 

GUAYAQUIL SURRENDER. 

: Washington, Jan. 22.—The state : 
: department has received a brief : 
: cablegram from Guayaquil, Ecqa- : 
: dor, announcing the surrender of : 
: Guayaquil and saying that the : 
: situation 1b* quiet. The cablegram : 
: contains no further details. : 

A COLDWAVE 
Summer Weather in Mississip

pi Valley While tfce North
west Suffers. 

St. Paul, Jan. 22.—The lowest tem
perature today in St. Paul was 9 de
grees below zero, according to the 
local weather bureau, a drop of 
twelve degrees since yesterday and 
thirty-four degrees 1 since Saturday. 
The coldest weather yesterday was 
at Prince Alberta, Canada, where the 
mercury ranged from eighteen to 
twenty degrees below zero. Appear
ances indicate that the crest of the 
cold wave will reach St. Paul tonight 
when it is due to warm up some. The 
entire east, from the Mississippi val
ley is basking in almost summer at
mosphere, aud heavy rain is falling 
in the Mississippi valley as far north 
as Grand Haven, Mich. Temperatures 
from 64 at Pittsburg to 60 at Buffalo 
and higher farther east are the rute. 
The extreme cold in the northwest 
and warm temperatures farther south 
have worked havoc with the tele
graph wires. No communication had 
been established between Chicago 
and other eastern points and the St. 
Paul office of the Associated Press 
up to 10:30 this morning owing to 
broken wires incident to the climatic 
changes. The cold wave is gradually 
moving eastward and according to 
the weather office unusual conditions 
will prevail there before long. 
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Oar Plunges Three Hundred 
Feet But Its Occupant Kb-' 
capes Death—A Miraculous 
Escape. . -

i Onaoad, Via* Jaa. 
i Hamlltoa, aa aeroaaat, drome* 

feet vrltk hla airship yeaterujr 
i eaeave* fatal lajary hr the aarrow- t 
i eat of auuslaa. Haatlitoa, wkea hla • 
i alrahlp dropped, waa pitched far- t /' 

' • (V. 

CELEBRATION 
FOR RED 

ss» 

Memory of Killed in St. Peters
burg Massacre Observed in 
U. S. and Abroad. 

St. Petersburg, Jan. 22.—Extraor
dinary precautions were taken by the 
authorities to prevent disorderly or 
riotous demonstrations today on the 
occasion of the first anniversary of 
the killing of the strikers last year 
when they attempted to present a 
petition to the czar. All the factories, 
mills and other industrial enterprises 
remained closed throughout the day. 
Large bodies of troops were held in 
reauiness and no crowds w£re per
mitted to congregate on the thorough
fares. 

Soelallata Congregate. 

London, Jan. 22.—A monster social
ist demonstration was held in London 
today in commeinoration of the Mas
sacre of St. Petersburg. In Paris, 
Brussels, Berlin and other chief cen
ters of Europe similar demonstrations 
were held. 

Parade la New York. 

New York, Jan. 22.—A monster par
ade of Hebrews nfarched through the 
streets of the East Side today In honor 
of the memory of those killed during 
the riots in St. Petersburg a year ago. 
It is estimated that the paraders num
bered 50,000. Conspicuous among 
them were a large number of refugees 
who had escaped the Russian mas
sacres. 

Red Flag* In Boston. 

Boston, Mass, Jan. 22.—It is an
nounced that red flags will be carried 
in the street parade of the Russian 
societies of Boston tonight preceding 
a public meeting in Faneuil Hall in 
commemoration of "Bloody Sunday." 
There appears to be no law on the 
statute books prohibiting the carrying 
of the red flags and it is not probable 
that the police will interfere unless 
the revolutionary emblem provokes 
disorder. At the Faneuil Hall meet
ing speeches will be made in each of 
the different tongues Spoken to the 
Russian empire. f 

GOLF ON THE COAST. 
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 22.^-the 

links ot the San Francisco Golf and 
Country club at Ingleaide presented a "rem. laais su aays a 
gay qmd animated appearance today f for 11/events 
on the opening of the .championship eral thanhamd dniiai-a 
tournament of the California Women 
Golfers' association. It. is. feevfiftt 
regular tournament of the new aMtp-/ 
elation and Judging from the entry Ust 
*nd the auspicfrius opening the affairs 
•ill be one of the moat suoceasfnl of 
lta klnd ever pulled off onjthe poafts 

• ward apoa a board walk. He aback « 
i heavily aad lest rra»(l»niaraa t 
i Later It waa fonad ao bonee were • 
i brokea. Althoash HaaiHtoa waa la « 
i the air not autre thaa three art*. I , 
t ntea, hla night waa regarded aa a t 1 

i good deal of a aneeeaa. The eel t t 'v 
t lapae waa dae to the laaaflletoat i Lh 
• power of the alxty-horae pawn t * 

tonrlng ear which waa aaed to da.s '' >j 
t h e  t o w l a g .  T h e  e o a i b t a e d  w e i g h t  «  - J  
of the aeroplaae, nan aad 80S feet t , i 
of rope waa aafleteat to eaaae the t > ' 
car to allp backward allghtlr whea 
ehanffenr tried to laereaae Ma « # 
apeed. The aeroplaae roae like ai M 
bird with the Srat pall aad la _ 
few aeeoada waa 300 feet la the ate. 
Whea the apeed of the tow begaa 
to leaaea the alrahlp began to wab
ble like a kite oa a atrlag aad 

s Hamlltoa, by mlatake, dropped hla 
i cap, which waa to have beea thie 
i algaal to the tow driver to atop, 
i The aeroplane thea flattered iawa. 
i ward. 
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MEET 
Important Conference of Biab> 

ops Discuss Status of i# 
Church at Indinapolis, lad, t* 
Today. 
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 22-—The in

tellect and the power of the Episcopal 1 

church in the middle west are con- . 
centrated in Indianapolis today. Tlw 
occasion is an important conferenoa '' 
of the bishops of the church in tba 
fifth district, which comprises the 
states of Ohio, Wisconsin, Mlchigaa, 
Ilinois and Indiana. 

"What the Episcopal Church Stands 
For," is the general subject of discus
sion at the conference, which has to 
do with progressive work in this part 
of the country. This forward move
ment of the church was determined at 
the last general convention held to 
Boston. Prominent among the bish
ops taking part are Vincent of Ohio, 
Leonard of southern Ohio, Gilespie of 
western Michigan, Williams of Mar
quette, Grafton of Fond du Lac, Nich
olson of Michigan City, Francis of In
dianapolis, Anderson'Of Chicago, Sey
mour of Springfield, Fawcett of Quia- < 
cy, and coadjutor-bishops-elect WiWV V 
liams of Michigan, Webb of Milwao-.. 1 

kee, and McCormick of Grand Rapida. 
The general topic for discussion at" * 

the conference which will be held at* '•'J 
the residence of Bishop Joseph Mais&f? 
shall Francis, will be: "What tbml 
Episcopal Church Stands For.' Thnaa' 
will be closed sessions. The bishops j / 
who will be present are: Vincent at-,,' 
the diocese of Ohio, Leonard af 
southern v Ohio, Gillespie of eastern 
Michigan, Williams of Marquette 
Grafton of Fond du Lac, Nicholson of 
Milwaukee, Francis of Indianapolis. 
White of Michigan City,' Anderson of 
Chicago, Seymour of Springfield, Faw
cett of Qulncy, Coadjutor Bishops 
Weller of Fond du Lac, Osborne of 
Springfield, Coadjutor Bishops-elect 
Dean Williams of Trinity cathedral. 
Cleveland, elected for Michigan; Rev. 
Dr. Webb of Nashotah, elected for 
Milwaukee; Rev. Dr. McCormick, 
elected for Grand Ranids. 

FIFTY TEARS WED. V;^,^ 

Sir James and Lady Grant of Ottawa* 
Are Congratulated. 

Ottawa, Out, Jan. 22.—Sir Jaaaa 
and Lady Grant, who,were married to 
this city fifty years ago, were flooded 
with congratulations today on the Oc
casion of their golden wedding anni
versary. Sir James, although in Ma 
seventy-fifth year, is stlll hale an*.-
hearty, and Lady Grant, who wavlikj 
daughter of Edward Malloch, M. eTIP $ 
Carleton county for 25 years, enkwa 
equally good health. V 

,.v MARKSMEN GATHER FOR ' 
sumnr SOUTH Hurofctt 

Brenham, Texas, Jan. 22.—Leadt«a. 
amateur and professional marksai«» ' 
from maby parts of the oountry lut% 
gathered here for the fifth 
8upny South handicap, tlto 
ment laats si^ days 
provides for ll /even>« wm 
er&l thousand dollars ln , 
trophies will be {latHtNitod ,. 
wiimeiaofttevart^^ 


